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otrurxsa nonces.

JayloFpuiHEffS KOTJSS. CULL AT. TIBDY'3: Ju i i k

are never imataf or amnterfltUeO. This la epee- -
telly troe of a laraUr medicine. nd It la positive

' proof that the remedy irxaed la of tbe bit-bes-t

value. Aj soon as U bad been tented and proved
by tbe whole World that Bop Bitters waa tbe par- -

; Engineer Robs, tried at Stanford, CD
Conn., for killing a man with mi train;
was Tuesday convicted of mans!aTjh ... j'- ... , .. '. IJ

'WbcIs9.'GrCei8'3-- 1

etmieKUM most vsiuaoie iamuy tneaicuie wo
earth, many imitation apron up and began to
teal too notice tn which the press and the

Mo ol the country had expressed tbe menu of
H. B , and la every way trying to Indues suffering

ter. - -' . ; J :U i,: ; .Vr
Thomas 8. Grim wood, a 'Brooklyn

laarver. waa on Mondar senteOCwd .to And getIT ffa
two Tears in the benitentiary for larlnvauoa to use tneir eton lBsieao. expooung m

make money la in. eretut and rood nam of H. J. G. Weaver, Manager.B. Man; others started nosirrrms put. op In simi
A VIit

ceny, o . - v, - r; - V.
Jadff Cowan,' of Warren County.

(Miss.) Circuit Court, accuaes Judge it Kctarcs for the French Decorattre Art
Commi:ion;llcrchonts,

, ,, .. ............
t
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Bee Groosrles. tectadtns: sfXAT.L&BD. MO--

Chalmara. of the MlsslMlDDi Supreme

lar style to t. if t wun varioasjy oevuea names tn
which tbe word "Hop" or "Bops" were used In a
way to induce people to beiters they were the
same as Hop Biuera. All socb pretended raw
itre rr cures, no mutter what tbeir style or name
la. and especially those with tno word Hop" or

in their name or in any way connected
'with than or their name, are Imitations or coon- -

Onnrt of haYinr aceentad a bribe of 82.--
'THE FAMOUS x600 some years age from a railroad com-- j Ti:rcc!:r:--1pany. - - ,;., , . . , ..

an John Geieer. of Cin We keep a arge stockLAjSOESk BaLT. WXJOVSU 8DOAB, OOTrKX,alsO
the grocartea DsaaDy earrled In a Wholesale
grocery business. - , -- . .

terieite Beware or tnem Touen none or them.
Use nothing bat genuine Hop Bitters, with a bunch
or duster or green Hops on 'be wblle label. Trust cinnati, and wife were drowned during;
nomine; eise. uruggists ana oeeiere are warnea BDTTERWORTH 7- -Imttallons or eounterfelta.esatm dealing la ANDBMU20 . Always on Hand,ScpcrMie Patapsco Patent Flour,

TBgrunsTMAna;

tbe rainstorm on Monaay mgiiu xomy
drore into a enlrert under a railroad
and the swollen stream bore them
away,-;-? ?n 'tr: r Ti :r.

"

"i
: Ths bodr of a man found in a swamp

PATENT Uil.ul Uiwi s

- A CsBO. - - - - .

To an who are suffering from the errors and
adscreUons of youth, nervous weaknesa, early de-ca-y.

lose of manhood. Ac . I will aend a reetpe
.at wUl core you. FHKK OF CaAHUK. This

rvat remedy was discovered by a missionary In
douth America. Send enre lope
o the Rbt. Josspa T. Ixmxm. Station D Mew

Torfc Qty. . .e - . - - ' .

to .
r - LeTerinx Beliiile Boosted Coffee.

' SelUng agents for the BocUngham 4--4 A Xxtra
gheettTH and Pee Dee Plaids. .; : " -

, - fipeelal attentton given to handHng aotten
eimslgnment, -

This Celebrated Thresher stands Jar apart from and ahead of all others. Ithas more good points, less complication of "parts, is more durable, and does mors
and better, work than any other Thresher now in U38. "

DOUBLE PliriOT ETEEL HOESE POTTiTaS,

TAYLOR'S DRY STEAM! TIGER ENGINES
1 . On wheels. Km Is the ttrae to make yonr srranements for .' Threshing eutflte. arare Ioe oor ataeblnes belsre buylns.

A OJ U STUB LE""CUT OFF'STflTI OUAHY EdGIHES
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ANYTHING IN- - THAT LINE

That Anjoiic Wisbes

near Winnip?.laiUtoba, Tuesday, has
been Indent! fled as that of W.J. Kittys
sonon of Commodore Kittson, of St.
Paul, the) well-know- n owner of blooded
stock. , He had escaped from a hospital,
while suffering from small-po- x.

Cliff Wade, a desperado, of Madison;
Monroe county. Mo, had a quarrel with
a man nsmed Cummins last Saturday.
Wade broke Cummlngs's akall with an
iron poker, and than shot and instantly
killed him. The affair grew out of an old
grudge; This is the third man Wade has
killed.
- The Bartboldl statue committee In
New York Tuesday appointed a sub-
committee to hare collections taken up.
at the bridge entrances, railroad depots
and ferry houses. - One hundred thou-
sand dollars hare already been raised,
but it will require S25O00e to complete)

i ciimnriC4nnLi--i

Just Received by
A. J.RINTKLS,

PMiceaii ftimMni Ilerclaiit,
, ssrs, AMats wUte es) a Mask i

2 Beware of aoalere wwe atfet te pelsa
! tA ? which yield iheaa a LARCKJk WewU get
artutn r. jisae ere geaalae

Bnlkltng.

Betum TabnWand IeomoOre BMlers, Dot Framesaw ICIls, Fnlleys. Hsngers, Axs.

: "MOORE COUNTY GRIT COM IIILIS,
'

. .
nAXX 008 WOOD-WOBUK- Q XACEHrXaT, COTTOXGISa, JXXDXB3 AKB COHDXX3ZZ3.

Cotton Presses, Hot-Polish- ed Shafting, Hancock Inspirators, Smutters, Beltir- -,
Saws, and General Machinery., Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CBaULorrs,n. H. WASXES w CO. ,Jf.T. IeBBTSZ OAROLIlffJU
aiotef ;eprlS

ATsiiontnoTicn.
Battcrich Menisfcr JmrelC SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

; N. C. BACON,
Huns, Mders and Sides.

asayao -, . - - ':. .I.AIM OPEfJ
aprlOtx;

the work. It is unaerstooo tnat jit. jay
Gould has promised to subscribe to the
fund. , .

The LouisTille Courier-Journ- al states
that the Her. Michael Whalem, one of
the most promising, young priests in
the Diocese of Louisville, is ! a mental
wreck, being made almost te raring.
It is supposed his mental ailment grew
out of a recent seyere attack of pneu-
monia.
- The rector, church wardens and ves-
trymen of Grace Episcopal ChurcbN'ew
York, bare filed specifications and plans
for a marble spire to the church, which
weiffh about 600 tons, cost tCOMO. and

t New Spring Styles !A1I0NG TEE LADIES P
wBOLxaixa ajtd sxtaxl

Successor; Ettenger &l:Edmond,
: RICHMOND, VA.

. -- i VOHI EITiBUIlICD OOIOBEB, ISM. '
We have iO O DS3

s The brilliant, fascinating
tints ofComplexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take
the trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching

Soutneast Trade Street,
1 .I:tower to a distance of 219 feet from the

street. The spire is to be of white mar-
ble, and will be surmounted by a copper fcrDaallageci AttnttiTtStctkCollege St .

and class cross, which is to be ulumtntt B1A1 Alt r A.SSU 1 UKTAli11115 JNulJNlis,Absolutely Pure.
Tbls powder never varies. A marrei of pTjrttj

strength and wholesomeness More eoonomioal
then the ordinary kinds, and eannot be sold la

N.OHABL (XT T E , 0.
Janll .1t4 at night. f

Mrs. M. E. Wagner Kadehurtz, a
graduate of theBoyal Medical College of tlf.lja, GRIST HILLS, MltX. 3EABtIf3, 4fcCwnon witn tno muratooe or tow test, short HACIIiL,T.1k. ih or pnospnaie nowoera. bom onxy inWholesale br SESSZSKJii: iP??8 PJ9. OEDrB or raox. oa bxzxl. caixixa dosx wrrn8PBINGS BUBWZLL. --' muu, ivH) wiuca aaea not gun us iwnwyl Charlotte. N. G.

1

, nues ioiiow me use or 11 aranJg ;

Magnolia Balm a delicate,
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by all druggists.

The Ifagnolla Balm eon-- ,
ceals eiery blemi&b,remoTea
Saliowness, Tan,' Kedness.
Eruptions, ' all evidences of
excitement and every imper-
fection. , 2 .

Its eSects are immediate
and sotnatnral that no hnman
being can detect its

HYDRATJLJC PRESSES,

saxony, and the daognter or a weaitny
German landowner, Baron yon Stein,
committed suicide in New York on
Monday night at a Bowery Hotel. She
had been disowned by her parents for
marrying against their wishes, and It is
supposed that lack of funds led to the.
act,

rosTHs
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AND OOJOIISSION 1IEECIIANT, aui KlataW ef HysDravsiUe Pauaipa far f TefemcC
PaoalaT aggptloB eafled te erg itni BlOXltUO PVa? forseCUnsSpring and Sojiner Trade. mjS-l-y

8TAT NEW. - CeIle7SsCaaUtAe.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.SEEK- - Extra Announcement.Durham Recorder: Tbe farmers are --coc :o:- -

still rery gloomy orer the crop pros--
YTAT8. BO.Iims. limnm. Mrra ni- Liarbam snipped donor tbe month Fresh Strawberries 4 aaat FBATBKaa, oaNAjrxMraT.eiLa. To Iof May 1.2000 pounds of smokiog; SATUiSw CUfta. aa. Sb mJVtt

tooacco. ana aanuuoa and wui eowstantly aed toTHE CLERGY. rviuee in ine line durlna theOur tobacco manufacturers are run- - soon aa they appear tn Mew Vera.
weearrrine laiweat ia iptotestoek

Of anXUMSBT 6UOOS la the State.
nlos; at full speed. They are all behind
on their orders. .

Lenoir Topic: On Wednesday of last
week a little girl about fire years old. a

Alee the eompjeteaeaonaaent of Boalery.
RKR irem snr m oo
& B, ft MSfMM Q O
RJLB P.C.MafMUO O
B. B B MM MO OU H KKK M MM OO

T A.I,; JLA Is '
V A. A I. - -TT ..AAA E -
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health and avoid sickness.-Instea- d

of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your--r

rul aali ' mm 9EVER ; MORNING,daughter of John Coffey, JSaq. lirinnj
www awae saaaawaw am

NeTio2ie aaiaT rasroT dbt ceeosnear uaruana, was eaugbt beneath a

rAinrrji, is auk or tetteb.
I have Tor 25 or SO rears been a sufferertress Delf TarrBB. It devetoped itselfeo ouffreM porUoas of say beoy.exteadlnc

. to my feet aad handa, raoetrg tnem te
eh Uuoterahiy end to eraek. It eras se

palaf m1 that f was compelled to wear India
atohber a loves day end night for asontaa ata il ao. after consolUs tbe beat physt-etao- a.

and nalng all the reaseslss arhleb .eaae to ay nouos wtthoot relief, f cowa od the oee of BWirTs oPCCISlO.
and aaa happy to say that there la eearoatyasesuge of the disease left. At no Umeta25yeara have I fett each relief and
freedom from disease, end ( cheerfully

to be foond fa the efty.rrom Oar eew Parasols. Joet

fallins; tree and killed.
- Capt, Theo. Ton Blngharz informs as
that some German gentlemen, repre-senta- ti

res of a wealthy German capi-
tal1st. bare lately been In Lenoir and

OWorahontUteaBlddleof Jane we shag remesjroat oor present store tnte theooe sdX(nIiig ft: ugoods and we warn te get rid of as many as possible belora our al.loaccampitahtola wehave attRgrP WA1 VO WH the prices of aU oor

Mat Shces, Vhiti' SLccs, Boyx" Stic?, Gent Shoes, zii CLHIrw's Sh

and we effor them at Bgnres they cannot be bemrh

AT LESS THAir TOOLESALE PEI0E3.

ib aw cny at tne i

.4 "" fort
bare gone orer the county and that
they are so well pleased with the min-
eral prospect that they are anxious to
buy 80,000 acres of Caldwell mountain

G. W. LILES' GARDES. lira. P. QUERY.
I bwlfi's Spectfle to all auaUarty Thlsgev does not refer to old roods bot todtndee oor latest brveicea of SJentB Hand and MachineBeawd rrmee alberta and Dow Button enoea. Kid Sottoa and Opera ailaoen. ofwhlca we have iuU lines. TUi STOCK MUjT hxExuVCXlXapr
1. B. BBlXHAaf. Ga

self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind oflifc
you can change it if you
choose.

How - By , getting-- one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

MsmfUM, Ohio, Nor. s6. itti. '

Asherille' Citizen: Jack Frost put noYEn 5 mnsonasn,BsvMscallb niataere fore Hfljint?S;" Grits, may18 f-- SIGN OP THE BIG BOOT.finest in the Market:I was laid low by an ettaek of Bronesltfs

in some bad licks in sererai sections
last week. In Refuge . section, thiscounty, corn, beans, potatoes, and to-
matoes are all killed, and com in Lei-
cester and Dick's creek settlements. It
is feared the wheat has been injured in
some sections. -

' Mr. A. L. Choppin, of New Orleans,

and say life raoa Ministers sere Throat,
was alasoat despaired of. when BUR GE SS N IGHOLS,aid try a H. & I hesitated tor some Ume.GeBtlataen j I have suflerad with bat I waa afraid of being permanently laid i
aside from tbe active duOee of my rtnlstry. I decided to gtre the preparation a
fair trial, and alter persevering tn Its nee I i
tooad complete teller, and am enjoylnc
ezeaUent health. I am dearly of theepta-- i.
km that Swift's Spedae ts one of tbe best
Alteratives and mood PorlAera in exist-- !

died at toe swannanoa Hotel on Mon-
day morning of consumption. He ar-rir- ed

here from Burnett, Texas, on
Monday week in tbe rain search alter
that health which tbe Tietim of ' that

150 BARRELSB. W, BARNETT, ALL KIBD3 OF
and I take aleaaiire tn LsKoyBavldsoasOtdldeceptive disease always belleres to be

paa is mxf side and sack, sad neat
nrrnf mm mjr breast, with aaoo-In- C

pains all through my bodr. a.'tnIedwithgratwcVnrti,dcifj
miem of spirits, aad kiss of app-
etite I hare takea several dincxeat
lafrtirinre t aadwas treated by prue.
laeat ptrrsiciaas for my liver, kid-Ber- S,

aadspleca,boC I got wo rrUcC
1 thought I would try Browa's Irae
Bitten ; I have now takca one bottle
and a half aad am aboat well pais
in side and back all gnus i m
all oat of my breast, aad I have a

. good appetite, and aai gaining in
atreacth aad flesh. - It can justly ba
called lbs kingm tmniicimi:

Joani LAunsn. .,

W-maristne s Sne earaUre Qualities te others d

as I was.
H.CH0&3ADY.attainable somewhere. lie was : at 1t - v:. -- Jtended here by Dr. Kennedy, but the

condition of the patient was beyond the
aid of tbe best medical skill. Mr. Chor . PRIIlilARRIVED TOtDAY V

I
Din was a brother of the eminent New
cineans pnysician, ur. tjnoppin, andwas probably about 45 years of age.

Tws IZuaelreel TkeasaasL.
BEDDING, &C.

a ruix UHxorTTTVT?. HR WIT.T . it

ai,ee KswaHt j
Wni be paid to any ebewdd who wfll Bodl
Ooenalyals of 100 bottlea 8 B S.oaeparUeteof afereory. Iodide Fotasatom. or '
any mineral snhstanee. - -

' f
-

, SWIFT 8FE0ITI0 GO 1

Drawer 3,' Atlanta, 0i
pTfrlU for the little book, which will "

be mailed tree.
- . .

Price: Small size, tl.00 per bottle. lrge
size (bowing doobM qwuiUij) S 1.7ft per

tvtv--i m --mm.-w- n-- w wavr. I v

It J.ft 19 C1UUMWU UlMr b IHit TOMAAJ piifrp nrncTCAn?persons crossed the Brooklyn bridge
m w,ia.ra s w a w s.aaNhsvSunday. At 10 o'clock in tbe morning

people were wedged together, on the 'LOUNGES,"CIGARETTES SAVE MONEY BY . a

; au aruggjaie sou n - J

" Brown's Iron Bitters is ;

composed ofIron in soluble
form ; Cincfaona ' the ' great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcohol- ic

r tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,

- Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

PABLOB and CHAaTBXB EDITS- - OOP.
Dtidge so mat moving in eitner direc-
tion was utterly impossible and those
who could were compelled to extricate
themselves from the crush by climbing
from the footpath over tbe tram to tbe

Tina of ail kinds oa band. Ko. 6 .Weal
Trade street. Charlotte, Korth famltna.AT1.

i OTSXTTTtrt TTn.',:..
tramc way. ' small dots discovered tnis

THEiRORDERSa iSSSSSSat first, and soon the mode of progress
became general for the ruder sex. ISven
women and children climbed orer the
dividing ' line.- - A number of women
fainted during the crush. At 4 o'clock
in the afternoon those in chares found

FACTORY PRICES,

A SPECIALTY OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.SPMGS.& BDRWEILOur Saloon Opened for the Season
ap

themselves unable to cop with, tbe
crowds anxious to enter, and an extra
police force was summoned to guardATTRACTIVE, i

CHEWING GUMSi
:i: ' PEANUTS,

- . .
If
.

' WSUPPLYs GOODS.
the entrance. Additional barriers were
put up, but the eager "visitors dashed
them aside and streamed through. The

Comfortable!!- -Stylish! police finally overcame tha trespassers,
and after half an hour, during which
period of time no one was permitted lo
enter through the Chatham street gates,
the - eager multitude was permitted to

:
Fint-Ch-si in ftery Respect, :

CCEACJ OR SDECCETS
PLAIN AND FANCY

V

JUST ECErVED. 4"

CROCKl
GLASSWARE,

r. ; in.AAmTiTQ
9Display of Spring. Novelties t

on. xne travel ever tne pnege
ondavwas less than one-hal- f of that

oa Sonday. 1

- The decrease of business on the Ful-
ton ferry, coasequent upon bridge com--

1 '

C '
GIVE US A TRIAL.

; TINWARE,In low goods for is muca more serious roan naaKuuoB, Tbe loss is estimated at G. He Duls& Co. :
Fandshed oa Short Votioe. :J

Families Furnished
V

! --1 ve.... , AMD K0TI0X3 GX2CXBALLX.s "...mar27 Tbo TntxeliBtar PasUe Xflti Trjsel that tae CXIf ritAlV ZJOTSX. att l ? ,

rrom ssoo to iijooo per oay, coieny cm
teams. The falling oft. is noticeable In
vehicles in " much larger proportion
than in foot passengers. - Tbe tremen-
dous crowd on Sunday kas. impressed

avll IwprsTtnatt fm Cwwsf isl assure, atmdl la Raw. ave tar XU 3aaAn topccdoii is IoTited. 5 . Aeauaawledredl

Ladies Mat oem' fine wbabi
J Ws m Um largest stooh of -

GHILDRENS' SHOES
lletai SaaCh af vFava2tlasRICHMONDOrel era atg OarLemwlas;

Stare Sauwrstay-e-. ' 'upon the trustees the necessity; of at
once widening -- the approach to the
bridge-- from William street, and with Cil i i n j vr 1 CM.,Meredge; H,G.ECGLES, Proprietor.qsCorfesi)uudenos from a diet arms aoUeOed.that view, net only-wi- ll the Elevated mfflRailroad be obliged to remove its sta-
tion in the vicinity, bat the horse rail the Katlonal BankG. B. NAZABENUS & CO.

Tarlaty bswe,

?saan';u- NOT A CURE-AL- LBuilding,fl. E.. raNhin & nnqi,
Tryon Street Opposite Boford Hoose,

sayl7tf

Fruit Jars,jj.f
way companies will have to taxe up
their tracks and make their termini a
block or so farther east. ..The latter are
disposed to resist the proposition as an
invasion of chartered rights, but it is a

ASn n ?B0T
4.VAwfaaUm.msUlils.V r LAND AGENODENTAL ASSOCIAH taDDa Inval uabl e Gu re forCAPT W.WABD, TX & A. Retired), havtnccasa in which it is pretty certain resist,

ance is Tain. . . . . i : i ;;:,TION. Cigarette (Smokers vrho are vrllllng to pay a little
more for Cigarettes than the evtos charred for the
ordinary tradeCiareaee wUl And the tuCHkiOMD atMorxaaton, K. XJ., wm act uaceDttn' Tbe Klnth Annntl meeting of tbe Forth Care. i MfiktaCk BlUAittiiZ CUX. Uk 1, ; .. ... v -. - . i

fnnatK&te uentai aasoaation wui oe neta stjsorw STRAWBERRIES SCROFULA . V
iraa ta af taa SUai

CotornMa, a C.Psb. 1 5, 1881.
S. H. Warner A Cat Sirs I have ased year

Safe Kidney and liver Cure In myoraeoeeasa all DpojBneniaTVw1tnTaLm

JELLY TUL1BLEI1S,
Ics bream Proezers,

' "

- Water Ccc!;rs, '.
r.

". i
-

. ;J

i 'y; - . - ' j .. ny r.iri.t, . .

physleUut, and tn every case I find works ttke a
charm. - t - Exr. B. P. Fosrxm. They are made from tbe Brfrkt5t, Ifssl Pell-- fa the western part of the Rata,7 : ;

1

Astotts efacacy CapL J. 6. Atorrlson sars: -

ratei r r layered and u is ssi toat bold Learsroww--

CREAn CHEESE,DOVE'S

head cur. M. C, oo atmooring . .
; Xaieadr Jsss 13Ui, 1SS3 : ' ;

Tbe Dental Profession tbroogbont the StaU lip

eord. ally Invited to attend, i
The aXasnOon rf every practm nor of Dentistry

ts eepectalls eaUed to tbe set the Prao-Jio-e
of Dentistry In Monh arolloa. passed by tbe

last legteiature Tab 18M8). reqatrlng every Dea-tl- M

la i be (Mate to obtain a eertlfleate rross the
Mate Board of Dental examiners, which eon-vsn- ee

at the saste tlase and piee.
- ' I WKirTITH. Prest. i

c "W. H. Eamux, Sceretsry
"

. . W tnaton Leadr. Hnllch News and Observ

X Patties wtauas to btrj or aaa woolddowea to
adttramhfcB. '.Poeoe

In Virginia, and are a&aslutelj

WITCCUT AEULTESiTION Q BStGS.
We use the GXNTJISIT TBXNCH EIC3 PaPES,

of ear own diroet lrTMnatKn. which u niadeesDe-elall- y
for ns, wati I'Af iiD vi - pv8 f

AT

I feel H a doty te - state that Airs. Joe Person's
Remedy has been the mesne ef almost entirely
curing anro boyen my farm, who has suerM
from Berotui for the psit two years. The boy fcJ
become so aileted that be was lneapac:r&ted 1 r
work, and had nine running sores on his neck,
face, end from bis ears, wbieh were rrs iuaily
crowing worse antll the Bemedy was g.xea hieo.
its nse for six weeks so Unproved Ma or.Ciiion
that he was enabled to carry on &a kOavia of farm

and Oder seasoaatla rxjca," Jast recetrsd at CieE'OWELl.srrM
marl a

tne nrano, "itiuuon iteintiudriu r n a. ,
on each Ctrwette. wlihoct wolch rose are genoer sna Wilmington etsreopr fo- - 80 cays and send

bill to tbe eeerecary at Charlotte!-- . aaay2-li- a ;
woraano I believe tts eonunaed pe woold have 1 rr'4Lrr ft Ed Erui: cjx I tiajme, oaae umtauona ei in-i- Draoq oave - i put

on sale, and csrareue r' ers ate eatuior i tiaX
this Is the OLD and OiuiNAL brand. t- -

tbt each ps" or r--x of I "NOTICE. ...W.tWi Ward cV Co., t -

"pHrercri ws, "p rrYv ti tt sta.
BLSKtSrt iNu b.Sii.U3sn MEM AND

BSADdtis rshULlAJr If any member of yoor
bonsenold. from parents to the msreet Infant, are
afflicted with Malignant Sores, sorotukms orother-
wise, salt Baeunf or id Heed, Burns. Woands.
bo matter how severe, or of how tone standing, or
from whatever eoe produced, send and r a
25-oe- nt bottle of TURF Oil and we gnaratueea
euro or no pay. It cores before ether raedl-- s

bMrte to aC It Is eooaily apoUeahte to s i tbe
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